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'fo
A.C. (NTA), All Regional Directors/ Jt. Directors In_charge,
D(M)Delhi/ D(M) Noida/ ssMc/ M.s. of ESIC Modet
Hospitats/oDCs.
Joint Director - V, Hqrs. office.
subr
Ref:

ESIC PensionersMedicar scheme- Removarof difficurties
Hqrs. office clarifications of evenNo. dated 13/l/06, 7/6rc6,
:Hllzlyl, ll3l07,
7| | | 08' 27I 6/ 08' 5/8/08,2513t09,I t7/ 09,7| | | r0 and 26rgit0,

Sir,
I am directedto invite your attentionto the referencescited
aboveand to

state
that the ESIC - PensionersMedical Schemecarneinto force w.e.f. -04-2006.
0l
To smoothen
the delivery of Medical Facilitiesunderthe scheme,clarificationstvvere
issuedfrom

time ro
time in the past'It is statedthat as alreadyclarifiedvide,instruction
of evenNo. d..25.3.09,
pensionerscovered under ESIC-PMS,2006 are to be allowed
to take treatmentincluding
Super-specialtytreatmentfrom the tied-up hospitalsfor which agreement
are enteredinto by
SSMCs/SMCsfor InsuredPersons.It is statedthat on the basisof the
feedbackfrom field

units/Pensioners'Associations
and keepingin view of the circularNo. D-12/1711/412001-ltIV dated 131912010
by E'lV Branch of Hqrs. office regardingcashlesstreatmenrfor
ESIC
cmployees,the provisionsof the schemeare lurther improvedand liberaiized
to removet1e
difficulties being faced in execution& deliveranceof Medical Care for pensioners
under
ESIC-PMS-2006.
Accordingly,following decision/directions/clarifications
arebeingissuecl:
l.

The last date for enrollment under ESIC-PMS-2006was 30i12/08. Those pensioners
who havenot enrolledunderthe schemeare given one more opportunityfor enrollment
upto 30i6l2011. However, as per instruction dated 27.6.A8circulated earlier, such
pensionerswill be eligible for superspeciality
treatmentonly after a 'waiting period' of
six months from the date of joining the scheme.It is also informed tirat no further

-zopportunitywili be given icr suchenrolmentand requestfor extensionof time limit will
not be considered.

2.

All RegionalDirectors/L-ircctors/Jt.
Directors/D(M)D/D(M)Noida are advisedto ensure
that while making Pen:ioner Medical Card, they may ensureto stampedthe validity
period duly signedby the authorizedofficer after ensuringpaymentof the contribution
by the pensioner.In case,the contributionis being paid on yearly basis,the validity
stampedmay pleasebe madefor only one yearwith the validity dateapplicable.

3 . Further,SSMCs/SMCsID(M)DNoida/MS of ESIC Hospital are authorizedto refer the
pensionerdirectly to t:e-i:p hospital.Where these Officers are not available,in those
regionsthe concernedDirector/JDI/c can refer the pensionersas pe the availabilityof
the list of tie-uphospitai:..
A

+.

Pensionerwill submit N{edicalReimbursement
Claim, if any, to the concernedRegional
Director/JDI/c/ D(M)D i D(M) Noida and they may ensureto settlethe claim within
stipulated
time positively.

5 . The list of tie-up hospitaisshouldbe invariablyuploadedin the respectivewebsiteof the
regionand printed copy shouldbe availablewith the all concerned.
6.

All pensionersare free to selectany of the tie-up/networkhospital of his choicein the
sameStateor any other'Slatefor gettingthe requiredSuperSpecialitytreatment.No TA
will be admissible
in sr:c.icases.

7 . In caseof emersencil the pensionermay go directly to any of the nearbyhospital
availableunder ESIC network/tie-uphospitalso as to avail cashlesshasslefree services
from the hospital. Fcr this purposeinstructionsmay be issued by the RDs/JD I/c/
SSMCsiSMCsto the tie-up hospital in their respectiveareasto acceptadmissionsin
emcrgencyfor cashlesstreatmentfor ESIC pensionerson productionof medicalcards.
The treatmentdocumer.tsmay be verifiedby the office at a later stagein suchcases.
8.

In caseno such hospital-- availableas refenedin para 7 above,the pensionermay take
treatmentfrom any ci ;.ie Govt./Privatehospital nearby and the bills paid may be
reimbursedby the cc.;.:,:;nedoffice of RDs /JD I/c iD(M)D /D(M)N restrictingthe
claimsto the ceilingof cGHS/cs(MA) ratesor actual,whicheveris less.

-39.

The tie-up hospital will sendthe bills alongwithnecessarysupportingdocumentsto the
concernedoffi ce of reference.

1 0 . In exceptionalcircumstancesor in emergency,medicaladvancemay be paid directly to
the treating hospital/institutionby the concemedPMS card issuing authority (RDs /
JD(l/C)s / Dir (M) Delhi / Dir (M) Noida) restrictedto CGHS/CS(MA) rates(800zo
as
per rules). For settlementof the advance,the pensionermust submit his adjustmentbill
within a period of one month from the date of his dischargetiom the hospital.If the
entireadvancehas not beenutilized for the treatmentofthe patient,the concernedoffice
will directly correspondwith the hospitalfor refundof the unr.rtilized
balanceof meclical
advance.
I l, Director (M) Noida is authorizedfor the pensionersresiding at Ghaziabadinsteadof
Director(M) Delhi for all purposes.
'l'his

issueswith the approvalof Director Generalin concurrencewith the Financral
Commissioner.
The contents of this letter may be sent to all pensionersindividualty and the
pensionersassociationof your region. This may be placed in your websitesalso and
wide publicify may be given though small advertisementin local newspapcrmentioning
the time limit of the opportunify extendedfor enrolment.
The receiptof this letter may pleasebe acknowledged.
Llindi versionwill follow.
Yoursfaithfullv.

( SUNIL TANBJA )
JOINT DIRECTOR
FOR pTRECTOR GENERAL

+'
Clopv tol
Run Hospitals'
bir"ctors(Fin.)/D1,. Director(Fin.) at R.Os and SROs /ESIC
i.--lt.
Federation'
Pettsioners'
ESic
Shri s.N. shorel,, Secrctary ceneral, All lndia
7.

B-3/64A. Keshr-,'I'i:ram,Delhi - 1t0 035'
Adikrnet,
ESIC Pcusionersl. Association. l2-1i-1609' Arnber Nagar,
3
Hyderatrad-500CI'rt.
ESIC ColonY.
4. gStC Elclers' (?ensioners') Association' (Bihar Region),
I'ai::a 800 014.
Ambedkamath,
PalaceGuttahalll'
5. ESIC Pensioners'Association,(Karnataka),i311 Vl Main Road,
Bengaluru 560 0i]3.
(Kerala),Arafa Towers,VeliannurRoad, Thrissur
l..ssociation,
ESIC Pensioners'
680021 (Kcrala).
Ai5-303,ShivchayaCo-Op I{ousingSociety
Association,
ESIC Pensioners'\^,'elfare
Ltd..Andheri(West),Mumbai - 400 058'
g. ESIC Pensioners'Association,(MP, lndore),137,TelephoneNagar,KanadiaRoad,
I n d o r e- 4 5 20 1 8 .
g. ESICIPensioners,/\ssociation,(Nagpur),"Ganeshl]havan", Ilouse No'412, Near
'l'emplc.
lharampeth,Nagpur - 440 010'
Llauuuran
west
10. Ilslc' Pensioners'welfare Association,(N.C.R.),i8 A NavsenaApartmcnts'
Delhi - 110034.
Pitamp'-i-'.:,
E,nclave,
- 10' SAS
11. ESIC Pensioners'& SeniorCitizensWelfare Association,t235 Phase
Nagar.Mohali.
No.3, Near Old
12 ESIC Pensioner:' Welfare Association,(RajasthanRegion), Plot
TelephorreF.xcltang:,Durgapura,Jaipur 302 018'
I2'r' Main Road.VijaY
13. ESIC Pensioners'Association'('famil Nadu Region)'No'5'
Nagar.Velacherry,Chennai 600 042

#

(U.P' Region,Kanpur)'2'A151' Azad Nagar, KanPur
14. L.SICPensioncrs'i^ssociation,
- 2 0 80 0 2 .
(WestBengal),C/o Shri N'C' Das, E-9, Ramgarh,
Association,
15. ESIC Pensioners'
Kolkata -'7$0 047.
RajendraPark
t6. ESIC Pensioners'Association,(GujaratRegion),3l . Killol Society,
Road,Odhav,Ahmsdabad- 382415'
Sector-46,
11. EStC Pensioners' Association, (Flaryana unit). H.No. 1024,
Faridabad 121001.
Forum,FlatNo. 10 ,2112,ParwatiA-1 co-op Horrsingsociety
18. ESICPcnsioners'
RehintJIDBI llank. Erandauanel'une-4l1004'
Association(Kerala),At / P.O. Kalyani Nagar (BehindVigilance
1 9 . ESIC Pensioners',
Clolony),Cuttaci'. 753 013 (Orissa)'
Hqrs.office fbr placingin the website' .
Jt. Director(Systerirs),
and
24. AccountsBranch-lli I AccountsBranch-lV,Hqrs' Otl-rceibr infbnnation
neccssaryaction
21. LlindiCelt.Hqrs.ofiice for translation
22. Guardfile.

